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PRESIDENT HARDING DIES SDDDENLY WANTS TO HELP
OTHER WOMEN

Stroke of Apoplexy U Fatal When Hit Recovery Wat 
Deemed Certain—Mrt. Harding With Him at 

the End—Whole World It Shocked.

1—l*. S. S. Milwaukee photoiimp . n liunni: lest in whtcfi she attained a speed of more thuu 3d knots, a 
new record,' 2—MaJ. Gen. W. M. W i«tit, former commantler of the Thlid division, arrlvln* at Chateau Thierry 
for dedication of monument to the dlr.slon. 3—Giant pier of concrete for new bridge over the Hudson near Al
bany.

HEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS

.President Harding's Sudden De* 
mist Shocks the Nation 

and the World.

JR. C00U06E TAKES OATH
C*»aW !•««*»«• Can-
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General Penhlng. Attorney General 
I Daugherty and Mr. and Mm. F. K. 
Krmsherg and family. Mrs. Reaisbarg 
hHitg Mr. Hnnllng's al«ter.

%l m Harding hrately wlthetood the 
temhle ahocfc of her husband'a daath. 
ThmagtMial hu HI new aha had hean 
the aaaai apllaatalte wanther of the 
gmaft that rorruantat him. A aww- 
bar of the party aalt:

V»»letead law, an«l »*«**rte<| that, de
spite these votes and sln<'e the eight
eenth amendment and the Volstead nod night, aa thy train paaaed.

Washlngtotu—Death clnlmed War- 
reiT^i. Harding with shocking sudden- 

• n«*t*.s at 7:30 p. in. Tliumlay at San 
. Fmndscp. In the midst of apparent 
! recovery he was utrlcketi with apoplexy 
! ylille Mrs. Harding was reading to 
i him. The end came quickly. j 

The special train left San Francisco 
j at 7 p. in. Friday, routed directly to 
‘ the capital by way of Iteno, Ogden,
' Cheyenne, Omaha and Chicago.

The train made no stops en 
i route except those necessary for its 
j operation. The foody of the President 
' was borne in the rear car. The car was 

lighted at night, and at all timer two 
soldiers and two sailors, a part of a 
naval and military guard of sixteen 
enlisted men, stood at attention guard
ing the casket.

The train curried the presidential 
party as composed during the trip 
across the country to Alaska, snd also 
General Pershing. Attorney General 
Daugherty, and Mr. and Mm. E. F. 
He ms berg and family. Mm. Kemsherg 
being a slater of the President.

Untold thousand* of American dtl- 
ten* stood with uncovered heads, day

art have foec-in 
try. he stnnd for i 

Of Amertma pa 
peaa effete* he a 
whea the ae«t aet 
the I>» enn rerw | 
• til hs«e the eoar

the lew Through Nevada la the huom of 
daylight and darfcneee there were 
mourners at the atattooa. Utah roev- 
trlhated It* thoosands the next day. 
Wyoming^ rtf Its 
And an oa art*

“TTie Praeldent died at 7 nT) p. m. 
Mm. Harding and tlie two numeii, Nils* 
Uuth Powderly and Miss Sue bmsser, 
were In the room at the time. Mrs. 
Harding was reading to the President 
when utterly without warning a slight 
shudder passed through his frame, he 
collapsed, and'’all recognized tha t the 
end had come. Alatfuke of apoplexy 
was the cause of his death.

"Within a few moments all of the 
President’s official party had been 
summoned.”

Dr. Hoorn* said later that Miss Pow- 
derly looked at the President while'* 
Mrs. Harding was reading ro him and 
was struck by a great Improvement In 
the patient's appearance.

“Doesn't he h>ok fine?” she said, 
turning to Mrs. Harding.

Then the nurse turned hack to look 
at the President to verify her com
ment. Mrs. Harding looked, too. They 
saw a shudder pass over the sick 
man's frame. That marked the stroke 
that produced death.

The following telegram from the 
members of the cabinet who are here 
was Immediately sent to Vice Presl 
dent Ouolldge, Chief Justice Taft, ami 
thuae members of the cabinet w ho 
were not la ban Fmnrtarw:

"The President died at 7:3fo p. bv

Grateful for Health Restored 
by Lydia E. Pinkhaxn*s 
Vegetable Compound

Chicago. 111.—"I ana willing to writ* 
to any girl or woman who ia suffering 

from the troubles i 
had before I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a 

egetable Com
pound. My back al- 
ways ached, so I 
could not go about 
my housework, and I 
bad other trouble* 
from weakness. I 
wag this wdjr for 
years, then my sister- 
in-law took the Veg
etable Compound

and recommended it to the. In the time I 
have been taking it and it has done won
ders for me. 1 keep house and am able to 
do lots of work besides. Mrs. HELEN 
Sevcik, 2711 Thomas St, Chicago,41L

Women suffering from female trou
bles causing backache, irregularities, 
pains, bearing-down feelings and weak
ness should take Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound. Not only is the 
worth of thia splendid medicine shown 
by such cases as this.but for nearly fifty 
years this same sort of experience has 
been reported by thousand* of women.

Mrs. Sevcik b willing to write to any 
girl or woman eaffenng from such 
voublea, and answer any quest lone they 
may Like to ask.
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m mnn*l en masse ' Tt»r vml m— peacefully and silhuet 
the roflmnT At wamisg.
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ttonal capital and he It war who sent 
the new* t*» Mr. CnolidgS The only 
mymbera of the cabinet In \Vaahlngt*>n 
at the time were Secretarv t*f State 
llugbea ami I\Mmaster General New. 
■eerstariea Mellon of the treasury anil 
Davis of labor are in Europe and oth
ers of the cabinet were In the Far 
West. All the members of the cabi
net, following established procedure, 
offered their resignations to the new 
President. He asked them all to re
tain office.
. president Coolldge’s first statement 
was:

“Koports have reached trie, which 
I fear are Correct, that President Hard
ing is gone. The world has lost a 
great and good man. T mourn his 
loss. He..)vas my chief and. my friend. 
It will foe my purpose to carry out the 

-policies which lie has begun for the 
-service of the AI i*ei fo an peo pfo» am< 1 
for-meeting their responsibilities wher
ever they may arise.

“For this purpose, I shall- seek the 
co-operation of all those who have 
been associated with the President 
during ids term of office. Those who 
have given their efforts to assist him 
I wish to remain In •dfice, that they 
may assist rne.^

"I have faith that God will direct 
the destinies of our natiou.**
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W , WttvMrt. Ik
tLv I *.-*•! Male*. dltteisgS af (la 
p*rtlta polltlrsl faith t<»«h acrurtirt fa 
•rsd a mraaaga |«* GovprBrtf 
A ahWXi ha lavlahad prala# up>rt him 
(ot the cusnigonia stand be hid tahen 
A that euiergancy.

N.huIsated for a second term aa gov- 
cm.*r, he was oppnavil hy Kicharil E. 
I.<*ng. who pledged himself to rein
state the striking policemen If he were 
elected. This became the main Isaue 
and Mr. Coolldge was triumphantly re- 
elected. In the Republican national 
convention of 1020 he was the chotce 
of the Massachusetts delegation lor 
the presidential nomination and re
mained in the running until the tenth 
and final ballot had been taken. He 
was nominated for vice' president or 
the first foallpt, the vote being made/ 
unanimous. , •

During the campaign Mr. Coolldge, 
in the course of a number of speeches, 
vindicated fils reputation for inde
pendence. although in the main he 
“went along" with the policies ■ pro- 
Haimed hy Mr. Harding and embodied" 
ttr thft^party platform. U« what was 
one .of the leading Issues of the cane 
paign—the League of Nations issue— 
Coolidge was not as orthodox as some 
of the Hepuftlican leaders might have 
destred.

The death of Mr. Harding throws 
tlie Republican party into » remark ! 
aide state of chaos, for it hsd been 
generally assumed that his renomlna- | 
tl<>n In next year's convention was a 
. erfalnty. Although, the party leader* 

'•fwrty tvfra.ned from *tta- 
»»litlr* the pr>aathlttt e* wcv*! 
If A evavy mis-I

and that ansit# mf (ham weW treated 
A a •plrtt ut Mitliical rostempf

Prime MlBtaler lAldata •eeratagl)
Is exceedingly loth to bring no an 
open breach with France, and there la 
a consider*Me body of opinion, both 
In the government and out of It. that 
la against such a breach.

SHORTAGE of fond, etrikes, the con
tinue*! decline of the mark and 

other conditions point to the Impend- | 
Ing collapse of Germany. Frit* Thys- ; 
sen, one of the industrial magnates of 
the Ruhr, discussed with Ambassador i 
Houghton the hungc situation in that ; 
area, and the German papers are ask-.I 
ing why the United States cannot ! 
send its grain surplus over there. In 
the gities of Germany the food short
age is very serious, for the farmers 
refuse to bring in their products. Po
litically, it seems likely that tlie fall 
of the Cuno ministry cannot be de
ferred much longer. Stresemann may 

•-foe tlie next-chancellor, with a govern
ment-based on a fimljtbm of Socialists.

(toff * ■#%, ^ ttoff #• tetor
pa a grtfl wb* SM» Aa shrtirtf Aasrtad 
famffirtt A —■rtat a*rM*i I'ffTSVTtt 
wsa a*sl*4 sftrtrtl (••«y fart ffows 
tW ha it BW hairtoffty tsM tW aactst 
aartt^a rtai that the l*p* rtd» at had 
hsd s artddas asd acrmlagty arartw frt 
lapae asd t>agga i] the drterttas to try 
to locate Dart or Iluuoo of asy of the 
other phjslcAsa. # •

The aerret aervlce man to»k up the 
search for Ac physician*, while Mrs. 
Harding returned to the bedside. They 
located Tmctnr 'Sawyer ut once.

Hoover Arrives Quickly.
Word of the President** xudden turn 

for the worse spread through the hotel 
ami efforts were launched at once to 
try to loeate the members of his offi
cial party.

Herbert Hoover, secretary of com
merce and one of the closest cabinet 
members to the President, was the 
first of the cabinet members to reach 
the bedside. He hurr’ed into the cor
ridor, already aware that the Presi
dent’s life was ebbing fast, and the 
door to the suite closed behind him. A 
short time after he came out. He was 
completely broken up and could ^not 
speqk to the'newspaper-men as they 
gathered around him on his way down 
to his own quarters. Tears were run-

• A1 A** ••
Mb tototeto) totej*# to# V 
Ito teto to to4 itoffto tto* 
f*w wu#i»hmi toteflt' Mte^RptoteteRMi 

totofftopp* Ttoff toptopito *mmm 
itetetoRtei v4l (teto#totog Ito to 

t^totototo • RteRptoRtoto RRtott4 
sffrtaa* R p**a Aorti As ffff 
AffAAfflAs (Srtt fee • aa ffsedl 

anssa A s A*ff Mf% 
Aa aS-a-s. m *A 

art (• As g^'*s bf 
rtf As VIMS 
r.sf As Presl .

Says Tret Hina 
Saved Her Baby 
From the Grave

As a
I tare. •BBtaohs'
rt*l eUMsrtrtrtt gl

ilsaxas staff ■
I ffrart** sArtsI prtrty, aslst

"lira. HsrdlSc. ■ bs fx*ss Aa begirt 
atng of (to Prssftdsrtt'a lllsras Itsd ex- 
pivasol rtssplrta osifbjanca A A* rrt 
Cfivacy. did not break down. Os As 
other band. Ae cuotlnoed. aa from 
Ae beginning, the bravest tnenrtrtr of * 
the group. When It was renlUrd Aat 
the ('resident had actually passed 
away, atie turned to those In Ae room, 
whose concern had turne<l to her, and | 
tuiid: T am not going to break down.’”

Democrat*, Cat Indie* and Industrial- ntng down his cheeks and he seemed

ire

qcnator t \D#rx«MH*rv i%0

lh“iiiiiir‘“*n YU tk »affg

tr «. *- . *i
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ists. The threat of a Rolshevlst revo
lution, so often put forward fTy Ger
many to bluff the allies.into gentle 
treatment, was much lessoned hy the 
fiat fulllfre*•>£ the ''Red Sunday" plan* 
on July 2b. yriie widely advertised 
demonMtratlon for u Uidnelund inqiub- 
lic also wa* a firrl**.

Nvo'oN’K hi* )*t <b-vi*ed • «ar ts
' . • • — • ' • . ’ . a

shrrv the farmer* think M akortld bs, 
hrtt Asfirtirtrtffs are ssw 4aas<rt***rst- 
irtff As( M As X -bds Vsrt st lew** 
rthsC As sffkUrtWSilif A DawAff A

- untf. ft1* a jm—
Aff A iff ff»« «i gffrtwa'tsg '■•rtk 
IftorftPI RMtoMte Rtoi ffRlto*# ## i 
4Sff%A # l » ♦ to*# a
41 to* teR to tto tetoto# Rto unite tof 
* irtss* nM C T ffhNhrtMA I

to. he stunned by grief as lie made his 
way to the elevator.

Mayor James Itolph of San Fran
cisco was the next to arrive, and her 
too, after^M visit to the death room, 
was Inartleuhvte, -s.

Official Statement 
Jt wax atmut rweftty minute* from 

tfie time Mr. Itarding Vg* *tr.c|u>n 
<7T0p m.) UStll he dP*<| t7 ■Nuj. The 
rlrrsm«tsffcs (a fobl briefly In tiiC ffnl- 
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COOLIDGE WELL EQUIPPED
FOR PRESIDENTIAL DUTIES

President Calvin Coolldge la perhaps 
better equipped by experience to take 
up his administrative duties in the 
Whitedlpuse than was any of Ids pre
decessors -who have been called to 
ftutt higli offictHiy tlie death of prea- 
h lent> y

He has kerit througtmut the Hard
ing administration closely''ndvised as 
to tlie problems of the federal ^oyemr 
ment and has assistodHn shaping ildk 

ministration policy foy his constant at- 
temlauce at-cabinet meetings. _ 

Although vice presidents usually 
tuive no other duties to perform than 
that of presiding over the senate, cast
ing tlie deciding vote when that body 
tings itsidf in a tie, Mr. CoMblgc ab
sented himself from Its sessions every 
Tuesday and Friday to participate In 

| the cabinet deliberation*. Thus he be- 
| came familiar not ooty with all ancles 
;fff the major public question*, but Bl*o 

wlA. the rrtt*«is actuating U*e 1‘rewl- 
| tit 11 in hi* tlrrtaLsM.

T q Xssffy AAsaS TastSasrt
rt) -** • '• «« tu« gv•«•.. At
Aff skrffssl BcM* AAff fem ffSA 
fsr mi ••An* •rues Mr* |

(•sr. hat aevM (« gst worts H 
sf hs*(sr Whsrt w* Mofipsd ( 
thing rtAs ssfl gav* Mr Test Ms 
got brtter right a«v. »*d ssi 
Is • UugAng. playful little 
sad At* asythlsg."

ff lira. Wamble had glvA her llttlff 
one Teethlpa at the first sign of 
trouble Ae would hare been savsfl 
many anxious hour*.

Teethlna ts sold hy leading dniff* 
glata or send 30c to the Moffett laih- 
oratorlee. Columhuo. Ga., and recelrs 
* full size package and a free copy 
of Moffett's Illustrated Baby Book.— 
(Advertisement.)

Self-Conscfous.
Hhe—What are you thinking oft 
He—Nothings ♦

I “Oh, do take your mind off your- 
self!" \ .
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